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Chapter 1E

XEROHALOPHYTES IN A SAND}'DESERT
ECOS\'STE ]\I

N{.\TESTE AND S. -W. BRECKLE

Dept. of Ecologl,'. Universirl of Bielefeld. PO Box 100 l3 l.
33501 Bielefeld. Federal Republic of Germanv

In deserts xerohaioph)les are often the dominant plant species as a result of the
accumulation of salt during long times. In the sand dune »'stem of Nizz-ana / Negev desert
8 xerohaiophlte species (all from Chenopodiaceae) can be found. In the interdune r aller s

of tlus dune s!Stem some areas ri'ith lo§' or $'ithout vegetauon cover exist. Around such
areas xerohaloph\tes (mainil' .4nabasis articulata i Chenopodiaceae) are dominant plant
species

INTRODUCTION

In desert areas salinih' is often ven' prominent. caused bv the input of Sodium
chlonde (l"laCl) and other salts for a long period of time and lack of drainage. On such
saiine soils ven'often ttpical associations dominated b1' Chenopodiaceae der.elop along salt
gradients @reckie. 1976. Breckle. 1986)

In the Negev desert sand dunes are located in the north-*,estern part and are the
eastern e.\tentlon of the Sinai continental sand fields. The investigation site is located in the
southern part of these sand fields near Nizzana and is charactenzed br vegetated and
stabilized hnear dunes (Yair. 1990. Veste. 1995)
Xerohalophytes growing a sandl' ecosvstem In the investrgation site near Nizzana I of
total 185 species are xerohalophrles of Chenopodiaceae Gab.l). The domrnant xero-
iialophrles areAnabasis articulata, Cornulaca monacantha ancl Noaeo mucronata.

Table 1: Xerohalophl'tes (Chenopodiacae) in the Sand dune svstem near Nizzana

S pecres life form

l6l

7-

.-1 rt a b as r s art i cu I ata

.1 tr t n I e x di morphosre gt a

.-itrtplex holocarpa
ISa.ssta ntucronota
Carnulaca monacantha
-\-oea tnucronota
,\alsolu inermis
Sal.sola iberica

perennial. rvoodl,
annual. herb
annual. herb
annual. suffruticose
perennial, dwärf shrub
perennial, spiny small subshrub
annual. suffruticose
annual. suffruticose

-4nabasi.s arttculata here is npical for the so-called plal'as in the interdune area.
flat areas rich in clav and rvith low or rvrthout vegetation co\er. .lnaba.s'is is scattered also
in the sandl' parts of the interdune area. The other species. Cornulaca ntottocantho occurs
in l'arious habitats of the sand dunes, e.g. on old dunes and on the mobile dune crest
Cornulaca is adapted to sand deflation and allows up to 2m of the taproot of the shrub ro'ce
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c\poscd (Dltnttl. i()S-1) .\/)(rta ts patchr donrinalt in the interdune area on inrntobilc sand
nch rn clar It ntar bc rn rndrcator lor grazrnq in former decades. The other llre Che_
nopodraceac llr-'äflllullls attd are iess domrnant and thus plar no major role rrrthrn t1e
ecosvstcnt

Ecosvstem Processes
Salt dvnamics The content of salt in the sand\ parts of the dune s)'stem is r.ery lou urtJr
littic variation urth depth lBlume et al.. 199-1. vestc. 199-5) Sa.lts are marnlr accumulared
in the plava areas urthin the sand dune ecowstems mosarc. This ecotope is also
characterized br the dominance of the rerohalophrtes. Blume et al.. 1199-l) classified the
plara soils as Solonchali and Calciscl. After rainfails a salt crust can be obsen'ed on rhe sorl
surface in and around the plava. The high content of fine matenal (silt and clav) of more
than --iOozir has also an influence on the colonization of the plara areas br planti. The salt
drstribution in the plavas shotls a three-diniensional mosaic urthin a ferv meters distance.
The knon'ledge of tire salt mosaic and of the structure of the root svstem is important for
understandrng the uptalie and accumulatron of salt b1 the piants. -4nabasis develops a
taproot but aiso roots near the soil surlace betu,een ,5 and 20 cm depth. The depth and the
distribution of the surface rootsvstem is depending on the soij structure.

Salt accuntulates also in the soils under the --lnabasis-shrubs. The difference
betrveen the salt content in trvo soil depths under an Anabasis-shrub and bettveen a shrub is
shoun in Fig. l. It demonstrates on a small scale a clear sa.lt pattern.
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Fig' 1 Ion content ofsoil betu'een and under,lna basrs arttcuLata shrubs in two diflerenr soil depths

\4'ater relations and photosynthesis - Salt concentration and rvater availabiliw in the soil
are maJor factors for the plant's ph,vsiological activitv. The annual a\,erage ,uinfutt in the
sand dune area of Nizzana is around 90 mm Cfair. 1990), but vanes between 4g.5 and 136
mm per season dunng the last vears (Berkorvicz. pers. comm.). The water content in thc
sand dune of Nizzana shows spirtial and temporal variatrons. In the sands, water penetra-
tion reaches a ma.ximal depth betrveen 120-330 cm b1'lateral water movement along the
dune slope (Yatr. 1994) This rvater is available for the plant during the whole year. and
does not evaporate. The direct vertical u'ater infiltration is limited. aft.. a big rarnstorm
event (with about {2 mm in 2 da1,'s in November 199-l) the observed marimal infiltration
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depth *.as 62 cm in the interdune area. As a result of these processes ttvo *'ater tables are

formed in the sandr area: I.) near the surface bet§een I0 and 60 cm (maximurn 90 cnr)

and 2.) in deeper larers betrveen 120-330 cnr. Dunng summer the \\'ater near the surface

e'aporates rapidlr and the soil dries out. The vertlca.l infrltration differs according to the

soil qpe and is reduced in the plal'a area. For .lnabasis. having surface roots and the

taproot. it is possible to use both rvater resources'

The first preliminary results show that the \r'ater relations of the shrubs are

depending on their topographical position (ecotope situation) and on the season' Along a

transect from the dune crest to the interdune area ard to the plava the ntorning \\'ater

potentral of xerohaloph\les and other shmbs \\'as measured at the end of the dn' season ard

10 days afrer 54 no. iuio (falling in onlv feri davs) (Tig 2) The morning tvater potential of

the xerohaioph\tes -1nabasts and Cornulaca is lotrer than that of the other shrubs. Spatiai

yanations of the \r'ater potential in the transect couid be shou'n for .lnabasrs (sand: -3 9

ivfpa" plala <--1.0 }r{pa ) and for Retanra roetam (slope: -0.7 N{Pa. interdune -1.8 MPa).

The vanation of leaf water potential of the same species in the same habitat is relativell'

lo§,. The difference in the water potential in the vanous habitats is a result of the different

soil ri,ater porentials and the ecotopic position. Especialll' the *'ater availabilitf in the

plavas is limited as shown for .4nabasls pnor to the rainv season. The plant water status

reacted rmmediatell,to changes in the soil u'ater content after the rainstorms.
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Fig. 1 . Earil.morning leaf w.ater potentials of dominant plant species and their position within the various ecotopes

of the \izzana sand dune ecosvstems mosaics

.4nahasts is phlsiologicaili,active during the whole year because of the relative good water

suppli in the sand dunes. Like other Chenopodiaceae in the Negev Anabasis is a Co-plant

(Shomer-llan et al. I98l). But how the plants react to the different water supply in the soil

regarding their gas exchange. is shown in Fig. 3 . .|nabasrs grolving on the playa shows a
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distinct stontatal closure at middar,(Fig. j) as a result of
stomata of plants groriing in sand1, areas have no distinr
(data not siroun)
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Fig 3 Diumal course olnet co: (1."?) of Anabasis arttculata. sorid rine: sand' ecotrpe (data from 1g. Jan. 1994):Broken line: plava ecotope iaut frorn i+. ap"i löqql

This studl' sho*s the heterogenous micro-scale distribution of eco*stem processesr+'hrch influence the ecologicar una physiorogicar ..u.,lo^'äi".*.r"i;ärin., Thekno$'ledge of such processes and their r,'anations äre important for ecosystem research
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